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iiJUiMjuuuuuJUviuUwuv,',As Good As A Dinner.
MATTER OFHEALTH"For Her Children's Bake." fromlthe

Nice lot f I' rvey'spea of Theodore Kremer and under (he

autnagement of SuUlran, Harris &
Woods, will be the attraction at the
New Masonic Theatre tonight.Jndge Pnrneil Renders An Opinion I SMAL! AMSThis strong play, which Is a compan nip

Ml

Affecting A Bankrupt Firm of

Dunn, ion piece to the celebrated Sullivan, Har
ill & Woods' sucoeaa.

The story is spirited and the Interest Not covered, jus, rccoivod atIs very human and absorbing, never
flagging from the start, and theapeota

Before You Are
Ihro' housecleantng

You may need some

of the following

Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Sheets, Pillow Cases,

Bed Spreads, Comforts, Couch Covers, Dawu Pillows, Draper-

ies of all kind, Rugs, Mattings, Oil Cloth, and Cuspidores,

Mais. All these are special for a few days.

Ladies Wraps lust Received,

McDA

lotP017BER
Absolutely Pure

HAS EO SUBSTITUTE

Just Received, also nice

CORNED MULLETS.

An Important Book on Military

Tactics Being Translated. Worn-en- s

Clnb Organizes . ' Politi-

cal Appointments. A Seri-

ous Charge Against a

Penitentiary
Gnard.

Raleigh, Oct 7. Ia the Federal Court
Jude Parnell renders, an opinion de-

clining to require J H McNeal to pay
$1,010 Into the fund for the Dunn Fa ml
ture and Hardware Co, bankrupt, hold-

ing that be was not a partner and that
the money he drew out of the business
before the I allure was an amount due
Mrs Bertha McNeal. The opinion also
refuses to allow the claim of theAmerlcan
Harvester Co, for aeveral machines that
were in the stock of the bankrupt, when
the referse took charge.

SUPERIOR COURTnmmmii
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

WholeHale
A Itetail ,
Orcer,

Broad Nt

Friday's Session Consumed A'moat En-

tirely by tbe Trial of Capital
Case.

Tbe case agalnat Alex Button which
was continued from Thursday's session
was taken up yesterday morning, and
the examination of the witnesses oonclu
ded. Tbe evidence waa very strong
sgalnst Sutton, and at one lime It look

'Phone 91.Lieutenant 0 0 Bherrlll of the Corpa

tor goes away from the theatre pleaaed
with himself and surroundings. A
play is very much like a dinner. If one
aees a good play, or eats a good di.ner
there is an Indescribable inward i aatla
faction. If the dinner is poor, andlooks ed aa though he had a slim chance forgood likewise the play, there la a distinct die

of Engineers United States Army, la
(pending aome time In the city prepar-
ing a translation and rertew of "Enssigre
menta de deux Gierresreoentea" be Gen.
H. Landlols, French Council ot war.the
translation and review being for the'uae
of the general staff of Ibe United Statea
Army. Lieut Sherrfll ia a son of Capl H
ihcnlll, State librarian here.

appointment, but in the case of "For

NEW
ERA
PAINT

hla life. Counsel for defendant,although
having but little on which to make up a
defence made a hard fight ant the Bta'.e
made a strong argument for conviction

Her Children's Sake," it Is promisedspreads better
wears best

that there will only ba satisfaction. A

It wae about 8:30 when tbe case waaatrong company headed by Mlaa Helena
Collier, alaler to Willie Collier, liasA womana eluo or xw members waa

J. S. Hudson & Co.,
LIVERY STABLES.

We liavo opened a Livery, Feed,
Sales and Exchange Stable ut No.
6(; liroad St, Arnold's former
stand. 1'iouipt attonlion given to
ordep; for tumoiitp, and horses
curpftilly looked after.

.i s. Hudson & co.

glvon to the jury, and in a fsw minutes
they had agreed upon a verdict. TbeMnbefin eBBa8ed to enact the play.organized here tbla atteraoon with

Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed Seats on sale at Wate-'- a tbii morn Judge In his charge Instructed them if
ing. they did not find the defendant

SOeta 75o and $1 00. guilty of the crime named In tbe bill of

f L Stevens president, the purpose being
lo work along lines that pertain strictly
(o tbe Interests of womei, without pollti
cal, church or social distinction.

F M Buchanan, a guard at the peniten
Balcony 50c and 75s. indictment they might return a verdictfC8l ill Filil

Spltil ii tpiiiiiii
modifying the offense, which waa that

BUCK'S
STOVES

- tfrrfetbe prlaoner at tbe bar has "aiood conliary, waa before Mayor Powell today, Czar Fears For His Life
vlcted of attempting to committ rapeLife l; id Berlin, Oct 7. News from 8t Pet ere -

charged with aatault with deadly whapon
and highway robbery, being aent on to upon the peraon of Ruth Reddlck."

This was the case sent up from Adthe higher court under the former cbuge
burg tbla morning confirms the reporta
that the Czsr la ia a atate of mild terror
aa the reault of plots sealna. bis life

He made the plea that he was drunk and ama Creek last Jure, both persons be

Ing colored.SASH DOORS BLINDS whloh the police claim to hare discov Ladies CoatsCue agalnat C B William's for de'or
did not know what he was. doing and
introduced wltnessea to prove that he
had drank a great quantity of dlspenaary
and blind tiger whiskey end no end of

malion of oharact;r was called but Wilered lately. His majesty has now form-
ed a new body guard with five hundred liams failed to anawer, so a nlol eolfa

was entered and capiat issued. The
court required that the defendant be re--

secret service men who surround him
constantly.toer, wine, cider and coca co:a concoc Our stock of ladies and ch

shown in the city and are n'l

icns Cloaks in the largest ever
tho ncwi'jt Btyles and colors.

tions. .
oulredtoarlveabond of 1400 for hisThe appointment for R B Qlenn.candl

Gen Kuropatkln 111.Phone 9o 68 middle St dale for Covtrnor, to speak at New Bern
Vladtvoatok, Oct 7 It Is reported We also have complete lino ofbag been changed from the afternoon to

here that General Kuropatkln la very 111tbe night cf Oct SOlb, and he li to apsak
and that alnce the Russian reverse atat Klntton during the afternoon of that

Queen Quiilty and E, P.Llao Tang he has been unable personal-
ly to conduct operationa.

day Instead of the night of the twetty
first.

appearance at tbe next term of oourt.
Alfred Brown who purloined a pair

of tronaerB from the store of Mike Joudy
an Assyrian merchant in the Five
Points, was found guilty of larceny and
aent to the roads for It months.

John Qilmore plead guilty to stealtng
ab'.cycle and he likewise got a 12 month
sentence on the roada.

WIU Cannon returning from Norfolk
on the Ocracoke, waa convicted of steal

Appointment for Hon Franklin Mc
Neill, chairman of the corporation com Russian Fleet Damaged

Toklo, Oct 7. It is reported that fourmission are announced for Catherine
Lake Oct 18, Rlchlands Oct 16; at night, Russian warships have been damaged by
Virona Oct 19, Maysvllle Oct 19;at night SiDover Oot 32nd.

the Japaneae firing at Port Arthur,
One of them Is said to hare been com-

pletely wrecked.

HEATERS AND COOK STOVES

Complete line just received ! Stoves put up and pol-

ished on short nctice ? General Hardware, full line!
Sash, Doors and Blinds ! Hesth & Milligan Faint !

None better ! New car load Ellwood Wire Fence just
received ! Machinery and Mill Supplies !

Gaskill Kdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

ing $23 from a fellow passenger, named
Sam Fonville, and waa aent to the peni-

tentiary tor three years. About $15
It is announced from Demoorntto

headquarters that the appointment of
Senator Overman to speak at Aahboro dollars of tbe stolen money waa recover-

ed by the city authorltlea which amount rlaap KidJap Losses Reported Great
Tien Tsln, Oct 7 A Junk which ar

Oct 15th baa been changed to Trinity,
iu russet,

Gloviy, th

lain kid and pad'
; rcgula)" ilollur

'.dies

.the court directed the Mayor to pay toRandolph county on the aame day. New
Fonville In rparl restitution for hlarived here from Port Arthur reports

that the day It left tbe Japanese were
appointments for Overman are Clinton
Oct 18, Tarboro Oot 19, Halifax Oct 20, loas.

renewing an asaault on all four aides J. J. BAXTERCourt took a leceia a few mlnatesLoulaburg Oct list. simultaneously. The Japaneae wero after five in the afternoon until 9. SO thisHARDWARE 73 Middies t
Plione 147.

MUX SUPPLIES 44 Craven St
Phone aid. W C Pearson republican nominee foi meetlDg with heavy losses. mronlng.Congress to oppose Congressman Ed W

rou, in this tM Fonrtn District was How to Core Corns and Bunions.
here today and said he would meet Con. J J Baxter has just returned f rom

First soak the oorn or bunion in warm
Hew York where he purchaaed an op togresiruanPou at least two of his apSPECIAL to the PUBLIC water to soften it; then pare It down aapointments aid atk a division of time. date stock of dress goods, Ladlea Cloaks

closely as possible without drawingHe says he hasn't (he time lo devote to a Silks, Ribbons, laces, embroideries, a
blood and' apply Chamberlain's Paingeneral Joint can rasa. beautiful line or Ladlea dollars, new

styles, it 5. An early InspectionPalm twice daily, rubbing vlgoroualyA charter M Issued today to the Spen
for bve minutes at each application. A'cer House Furnishing Co., of Spenoer.
corn plaster should be worn a few JaysThe capital Is $30,000 and the officers of
to protect it from the shoe. As a gen

El.Siailwood,
Under hotel Chattawke,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.

Screen Wire Doors

the oompasy are K. Borsett, president: Afencyeral liniment for sprains, bruises, lameS 8 Moore, and J- - R
ness and iBeumallam, Pain Balm Is on. We are agtn'sfor KuppenhelmerThomas, Secretary end Treasurer.

Clothlnr for me.i. Ererv salt Tailorsqualid For tale by all droggletr.
Mr J R pwiilps in Extremis made and guarantee!, and W L Doug'as,AT THE Wanted at Once. Lewis A Orosseti, and Neltleton's fineKlotton Free Press. 7th. '

Reports from the homo of Mr John B Five Lumber graders and fifteen La- - shoes for men. Utoik all In.
J J BAXTER:AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY Phlllips this stteraooa, Just before the borers to work In planing mill.

and Windows.GOLD3BORO LUMBER CO., 'paper goes to press, are to the effsot
Market for thethat he Is sinking and his phyalclaa en Go to tbe Oaks Meat

beat Canned Meata69-6- 1 MIDDLE STREET
Dover, M O.

J J Baxter has a fine stock of Ladles
tertains bo hope ot bis recovery, and
tbe end Is expected hourly.

end Cblldrens Wool Underwear. AlsoHe has not spoken since ytsterday
Go to J J Baxtors store on Toeeday

and yon will ace the prettiest line of

dress goods and silk that can be found
Shoes of all grades and for all ages. A

beeotlfnl line of Misses and Ladles
morning and death waa expected last
alght,,WBM his heart beating and pulier. or them marketsIlaTO just begun. W have jast arrived from the

with a complete line of

The Ice Saving Ola
zier Refrigerators.

Agrnt for the Farrnor Otrl anil Boy

Cook States.

Famir will bear In mlmi that we

carry a tery coniplsto line of American

Steel Wire Fence.

HEW BEIIN, N. C

la taeniaCloaks.wero almost Imperceptible, bnt ho rati- -
led align y sad Is still alive at this wrt-- 1 8rjllivan,Hrrii Wood preaeni Theodora Iremers power! ol r2elodrama

Fo He Ctild tents Sake,andDry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hate, Ladies
Gents Furnishings which will be

sold at rock bottom prices.
Bisk headache Is ceased by a dieor.l Companioriplayto the celebrated Fatal Wedding.

dsred condition of the stomach aad la
quickly cured by Ohamberlala'i Stom-
ach and Llvtr Tablets. ' Tor laie by all .IV'I.. They Are Hereff'WiMt trio.druggls:, '.rx.-,:.- - : mmIF. SOW-KID- , Mgr.. Prompt treatmeat of a slight attack oil
Diarrhoea, will of tea prevent a serioiat a": f "1

tics seas, ineeeet aaowa Hemedyisl ' I.Dr, Barrar- - A ahold'a Biiaaw, Your I

apothecaries, M eears F 8 Daffy aad T A I

Tnrnendous stock of fine suits,
overcoat, furnishings, hats, boys

clothing, shirts, sweaters and shoes

forfaU... .

- We ars now ready with the lar

Souvenir Postal
Cards

An assortment of Poat Cards
with views of the olty on sale
now

Owen Q. Dunn
, Leadlag Printer Btatloaer,

Coif. Pollock Craven St.

Henry, Bew Bern, M O. warrant It to I

I School giro satisfaction. " " 'sT3 l.
J iV 'J H

0 B Weely. OmabaRbeamatlsm nd
,- i-kidney troubles have entirely lefti ,1. gest and handsomest stock of fall

and winter . goods e have TcrHolllster's Rocky Moontala Tea made!Supplies i mo well and strong. S3 cents, Tea or shewn to the roUll trade. We are
Tsb:e,Vi: F 8 Duffy. . r , ; ' v wideawake to the fact that to tju4 demand of tho trade Is a high stan. J. - Wanted at Once.OF ALL KINDS. dard of value at .the . lowest posal

Five Lumber grader aad fifteen labor I
bl price. . Every dollars worth of

Full line of Drugs.Med-- ,

icines, Toilet Ar-tid- es

and Soap. ?;

; Fresh' Supply ' 'of.
, v Flower : Seeds -

'. Phyatlclafci Prcucrip-- ,

tons A npeclalsy.

en to work la phnlng mill
OOLD8DORO LUMBER C04 enr Immense stock has been bought

Decs Tow..Ff;n.i?e4 Repairs
.Why not bar r.; iv sport, atten-

tion by at es; i ,, f Oompeteat
work at l0wa'i i''i i.' , 1 mraaoMo. "

" c;:-- .

' J fauh auker aad Jeweler, ,
Corner of Broad aad Middle Streets. "

'4''- -man iook stdbe j with this ide strictly to tho front, ' ' ' Dover, rjO,

" "
'dont lott'wte to mm that vonwumiitYfioorf. y

si, 'gmmom ReMcme.tn omsrftM
A dramatlo rnasterploCQ of thS antlior's most ivriotia thought. A Biota'

In every thooght, At New Jlasonio Theatre, -

so Coys And Cniidrens Ootlilne
flnf attnf'k nf IS irat tA rl 'MrstriSl nlvlh

Try a bottle of Carbonated Coca Cola'ng H Urr r tl ,n 4Ter, and will be s Id 4 e ' ' i ' Odc!r Ctli.it pnff wonderful tonlo
Try a bottle ot Carbonated Coca Cola

Ii prMtia wonilsrfnl tonlo properties
r '.if,. .rutin famous Coca jUnt Ind

j - ' '.'t f '1 to tf ra f..r s
CoCLIctsns go Cra j'sni sn'l 8 " r-- t t- - c . i rtor fprtng and tirowa

to tU OsVt KsrkM.
mi!o ftf'm tie fam.u
' ' nil.


